
 MG Meeting Minutes
10/22/14

Roll call question-"Are you on Facebook? " -- majority yes
Secretary's report- approved as posted
Treasurer's report- project budgets are due Nov 1
 reminder to MG to pay state fee of $10 if plants were not donated to sale
Coordinator's report-this years rescreening to be completed by Dec. 31
 the classes of 2010, 2006, 2002, 1998, 1994, etc. are this year
 next year the dates change by one.  2011, 2007, 2003, etc.
 a letter with explanations will be sent from OSU to those who's year it is
 it is necessary to be rescreened to be able to volunteer
 the ex. Committee has decided to reimburse those that get rescreened
  bring receipt and fill out reimbursement form and give to our treasurer, Carolyn
  $35 charged from sheriff's dept.
 the report goes directly to OSU, and they will inform us when each is completed
 if you have been screened within the last year, follow the directions in the letter from 
  OSU
 the Richwood Public Library sent a thank you note for Roberta's talk she gave to them
OLD BUSINESS
 
2014 MG State Conference
 two awards won
 BASE- in medium category (50-75 members)-$100 voucher- given to Carolyn
 Friend of MG Award-City of Marysville Public Service Dept-Joe Tracey and Mike 
  Andraco were there to receive the award
 a press release will be given to Drudy for an article in the newspaper
 Union County MG received the highest award-platinum-for achieving above and beyond 
  the minimum requirements 
Budget planning for 2015
 project chairs need to have their budgets to Carolyn by Nov1
If you did not donate plants to the August plant sale, you need to pay Carolyn $10 for state dues
NEW BUSINESS
Election of 2015 officers- Bill Ronschke presents the slate of officers
 pres-Al Burnard
 vp-Dixie Bowen
 treas-Carolyn Madziar 
 sec-Kay Covert
 approved
PROJECT REPORTS



BASE- no info
COYC-closed for the year, 750-800 pounds of produce were donated to local food banks
Covered Bridge-Tina Knotts sent a thank you note to the committee
 visitor guide books are available at the meeting
Love and Learn-just a few things left
Magnetic Springs-waiting to meet with the mayor
McCloud-second saturdays work day got most of the clean up done, there will be a leaf 
 mulching in Nov.- watch for email,  lots of dividing to be done in the spring
Photo Contest-Barbi is working on it now, voting will be at break
Program-tonight Bryan Knowles on photography
 Jan- trying to nail it down
 Feb-Marny Tichnell on bats
Door Prize Drawings
The next meeting will be Wed Nov 19 pot luck dinner
 bring a side dish to share,  officers will provide the main dish
 seed exchange, vegetable or flower
Those in attendance:
Laurie Lowe
Audrey Kise
Scheral Greider
Deb Jeffers
Kay Covert
pat Houser
Nancy Mead
Melissa Henry
Al Burnard 
Chris Burnard
Barbi Conaway
Shelia Sands
Bea Metz
Terri Farley
Debbie Brown
Carolyn Madziar
Vera Crye
Mary Ann Haynes
Penny Rushmore
Harry Kirtley
Karen Mikols
Kay Nichols
George McVey
Julie Jones
Suzie Arnold
Dixie Bowen
Joan Griffin
Bill Paloney
Roberta Gordon
John Walkup



Bill Ronschke


